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..SUNDAY'S .SERMON TODAY

Kmaby and mahtha
m . .. it. hft entire chanter.

4S2: . - ,i.m1 of mine take this
La nnnly It to a rovivnl and I

SZ .crossed that I took copious

mi think I have a messago that
&Lm yo. I "III take for my

Sfitissth and 29th verses I

Wh when she had so said, she went
jpfr and called Mary, her sister,

Sri ..vlrnr the Master Is come and
Ufifflr" ......
ESbL -i- ,i. "take yo away the

sevr ...nnose If you and I were to
couU,n,t havo sald'$& for yea" w0

,rdi and put Into mom mo menu-Mart-

did when she said them

They had passed through all to-'- u

you see any one suffering and
glsfL,., 'I am sorry,' It will not have
SSL, meaning as If you had gone

S it with them and then sym-SII- L

Tfio samo is true of religion.
!?-- .' elves experiences It Is easy

I1 Is ,1t.l.., from hisI

Ifrfheart,. When death comes

t.home, Whoever .i --.- ,-"
,,..,.an i the one uini w i

Ft seems to me that If I had been
Hn.ih Angel I would havo taken

Si these two girls In the homo Instead
f, only But you will
BZi.i Ant that QOUS ways nru nui our

God's thoughts nro, not our
Mi nl

l$?,.:' i.v.o nreccdenco over overy- -
death comes we'll let the

M "".:.... .... il.. l,nroo nlnml ntlll.
IK". ,ii iIia chauffeur out with the
WVath will place the crepe on the

l! itho samo will bo closed even to
5w:.inM season So death tnkei pro- -

llJMt everything and I think that
IrKal line thls 0UKht t0 tako pro"
JSC, everything, over nil social

Kings Social gatherings nro all

2iu wrong. Things that nre all right
iiclber llmei may bo all wrong now.

Jfffl THROUGH
'

ORGANIZATION.
went out to meet Jesus.

tSJthu M already dead. I believe
jKflslnarics, good literary societies,

church machinery, prcachors
STeVfuigellsts, but God will never coma

mjmsti organization. You must go out
iTfilth to meet Him a menu or mino
JrtTto help a minister to preach. Ho

the church door and looked In

tv the choir there and the audience.
ffitthe preacher was not there. Ho
am were ho was and they told him
fflto Mj study with the session. Ho

--I , Ua ot.wlv nnil lm linnr,! lilm?(5mi '" "'" " " ""
uKVl thought the people wcro anxious
rtul started this revival, but as yet
Mini has come forward I don't

I should preach and no ono
Haired. I'vo searched my life, and I
tstaVTm all right, but we're banking
l$Biich on organization. Wo must pray
tfflui' and they fell on their faces and
tfSed. My friend went into the pulpit

mni preached and the spirit of Ood seemed
taiireep over tne nouse nna scores swept
fcTothu kingdom AVhat we need Is to
tlPe personal Interview with Jesus Christ.
Just a the doctor comes to interview
Impersonally to do you good, so you
clit go to Jesus.
ETwentleth verse: 'Then Martha, as

'iMn'lJjhe heard that Jesus was coming,
:pii ind met Him, but Mary sat still In
ft hojiej

.MERELY BENCH WARMERS.
sVlia 5u iu spvuit, ,ui iuai uwv. one
lUjOy favorite, I Imagine Bha was
fwf of a northwest wind woman, kind
rfimpplsh and always on the Job. Maryfj of those dreamy kind. A friend

WB&e was once asked which ha would
sue? have for a wife Ho said 'Martha
!ftr" dinner and Mary aftorward.'

fcsmwaa one of those sort of unecda
531 peanut butter, gelatin and pi- -

oeora tort or women. Martha was a
Ktfatak, baked potatoes, apple sauce
YMilemon and nutmeg, qoffce and whln- -

ktjcrtim, apple pie and' chceso sort of
TOM.
fi)you can havo your pick, but I
ipujt for Martha. So the churches havo
Jtjef Marthas and a lot of Marys

KBfljr bench warmers. Hurrah for

'tttt, you say, didn't Jesus tell Martha
4)) worried about llttlo things? Yes,

'oaivint un to hep hnnsn with lita 12

PPlei one day and Martha was In the
pito. Bo you see all have to work In
PSerwt departments. Flaying is all

"SWbut tome liave to cook, so you can
WlB Martha was getting dinner and

pw4 her head In the door whero Mary
I'MJtttlne and said: 'Mary, carest thou

Wftkat I serve alonef Wouldn't It
wbyou tired It you were doing all the
jrfc aid had your hands all over dough
Jtln mat rolling off as you cooked
H potatoes, If your big, lazy sister was

doing nothing? Then Jesus salds
"5ijt3t, Martha, thou carest for too
SJMle things.'

JTOKllslon Is first. All else comes
V3INI, Seek ye first the kingdom
JMtten. But then that doesn't frighten
MGtMrtMnP Vnn hat.. ,. wn.l, Inaf
toi?!1 lt you're a Christian you have
,,ia your snoes anu anave ana piay.
t' " fcv KCi u, jttll Ul curji yuu
ji tt plant It and work Just an hard

Sfcwf fwne lay down on the Job,
Wjpnlt that Mary needed that to
rivifl"" had fa'th In Jesus, Just as
U5 that Qod Is testing the church
SOW e If you will go home and
JSttW cards and Quit dancing and
Syjwo here In front where you

work fn,. iti
Itk" w a revival begin any other
Sali t0 hav a lot of knockers.

g ooa ever began with' the ma-- &

the Pentecost they had only
wwok at tne reault. Wnen tne

iK?S,if erymg ror Qod to do some-iMan-

did, then something will

AntraMrmT .. . .

S story of Finney's blacksmith.
.IUlmmltu ...... ... . .

fSfT" p "nP or lwo
jgpyK femalned In prayer all of the
rlMs then went to the naator .and

there Wasfeolntr to 'ha a blc
39m 'ta said he wished there would

I never saw a community that
It Worse, but he didn't think the

Hf feady. The blacksmith nx.
Atfmlse from him ta montlnn It

i'Wteretttd an.i tnn.-- ,. Dn , ,u.
,'nK about the revival, and....- wdia wua goue ne in"WQQ wlAhf.,1 n l.n... 1.1 ..

Weom i around to his study the
SrS' d at 8 o'clock thera wereso Wat blacksmith was like
..llfj wa ITarv rmmh Tfon,

ah. t loaf on the Jobj go
famllv anrt l,.l .

this ..la a j w .1- .-
Li ouw iof. JHuruia? io meet .Tahi,,, mdhu .t.uu

K "J a'ed on the Job. She
KJ51' No-- I' wt bo a step. I' JiabeeJn treaUngy wgw and sleep and then He

c n Ba wei wr brother
i c: "www He touchea the- yW JVd St Hie M0--

sale law to touch a leper.' Jesus Christwas greater than any Mosaic law, sure.
Ho touched the leper and said, 'Bo thou
clean, and ho was clean 'and Ho
wouldn't como down when wo asked Him,
so I won't go a step. Ho, sir.'

'So .Martha Went and learned some
things she never know and then Mary
learned It from her. She got lt second
handed. That's the trouble today. You
nevor have any personal experience,
You'ro getting your religion second
handed. You never have any personal
experience.

"So Bhe came to Jesus and she said!
If You had been thcro ho would not

havo died.' But the Lord said, 'He will
arise.' 'Oh, I 'know,' sho answered, 'on
the day of resurrection.' Then Jesus said,
'I am tho Ilessurrectlon and tho Life,'
and nsked her If she bclloved, She ans-
wered, 'Yes, Lord, I bellovo that You are
the Son of the Living Qod.' That's tho
way today. When wo say that, then see
what power wo will have. Then Jesus
said. 'Where's Mary?' and Ho was told at
home. Ha said, 'Oo and get her.' And
see what happened then.

TOOK ONLY EIGHT WOBDS.
"It took enly eight words to get Mary

then. "The Master Is come and calleth for
thee.' Go down and meet Jesus and then
you won't have to talk yourself black In

the face to get that old whiskey-soake- d

husband to como to Him. All the family
got Interested right away. Martha went.
Mary stayed at home. And Martha had
her friends, nnd I can Imagine them, no

thov saw her going out to meet the
Saviour, sayings 'There must be some-

thing In It, for there goes Martha.' And
Mnrv nlso had her friends nnd thoy
would say, 'I didn't like his Jargon and
Jumble nnd his Idlosyncracles and eccen-

tricities,' and Mary belongs to our lltcr-ar- y

society and sho Isn't going. O, Mary
had a drag, too.

"So Mnrthn, went to meet Him and
Mnrv stayed at home. Ho said, 'Where
Is Mary?' and Martha Bald, 'At home.
Then in tho 30th verso, 'Now Jesus was
not yet rome Into tho town, but was In

that place where Martha mot Him.' So

Mnrtha had gone clear out of the corpor-

ation limits to meet Him. Jesus said,
'Whoro's Mnry?" Sho said, 'At home.
'Didn't she send for mo with you?' 'Yes.(
'Pldn't she know I was coming?' 'Yes.

'Go tel( her I want her,' and poor Mar-th- n

had to trudge back through all of

that dust and get Mary. Remember,
Martha wns the cook and Mary stayed
at homo. And Jesus stayed right whore
He was. So Martha hurried home and
said to Marv, 'The Master has como nnd
calleth for thee.' And when Mary and
Martha both mot Him He came In. I

don't bellovo that He would have come in

or raised Lazarus If they both hadn t

'That's' the reason God Isn't showing
His power any more today with half of

the church playing cards and gadding ore

to card parties and cheap skate shows.
That's the trouble all over tho country.
The churches are not In one accord In

ono place.
"Tako ye away tho stone. Tako yo

away tho stono. Oh, but this 13 such
a hard town. Tako ye away the stono
and see. Don't object. You'ro trying to
butt in on God's business. You do your
part and God will manifest Himself and
His power. Remember what you havo to
do and then God will do. Remember
blessings always follow obedience

"Worldliness, indifference. Take ye
away the stone. Absence of love, bitter-
ness. Take yo away the stone. A cold
unglvlng spirit. What, mo forgive her?
Never! Take yo away the stono.

"Here's my sermon. I can preach It in
two minutes. Tho other has been Intro-
ductory.

"Twelfth chapter, 11th verse. 'Because
that by reason of Him many of the Jews
went away, and believed In Jesus.'

"Here was Jesus. Ho used to walk
down five or six miles to Bethlehem to
Lazarus' home. And then He would go
up to Jerusalem and preach and once
when Ho was a long way off He walked
through the field and plucked corn. And
the Pharisees saw Him and began to find
fault. O, I'd Ilka to have ibeen with Jesus
and helped Him. But I couldn't and I'm
lighting the same dirty bunch now. Well,
ho was a long way off nnd Lazarus took
sick and then sent for Jcbub and He re-

mained for two days and then came up.
Martha went to meet Him. and, but
Mary, don't forget Mary was loafing on
the Job. Jtsus sent for her and when she
came Jesus came and asked where they
had laid him jond they said, Como nnd
see,' and I Imagine Mary looking around
behind Jesus' back and asking Martha
what Ho had said, because she didn't
como to meet Him. And then He said to
roll tho stono away.

"I'm called to preach; 'Rodey' to sing;
Ackley to play the piano; tho choir to
sing; you to do personal work. What will
Jesus do? Ho will save. And when they
saw the body they wept, and Jesus wept
with them, Why did Jesus weep? Be-
cause Ho sympathized with them. He
knew He could ralso him, but Ho sympa-
thized. That's the way today. He will
sympathize with you and help you. And
Ilo said, 'Lazaraus, come forth,' and he
tamo out and Jesus Bald, 'Loose him and
let him go.'

"Now, there was a bunch of Pharisees
there. Some said, 'Thou nrt the Christ,
tho Son of God.' But others said: 'Let's
kill Him. Let's get Him out of the way,
or He'll have everjbody coming His way,

"So these meetings make some glad, and
others nre damning me and tho meetings
and you.

"So the first thing Is to get Jesus here
With you nnd, when you get Him, then
you will have Influence to bring the sin-
ner and Jesus together. Then that poqr
wife who has been beating a path to and
from the church door for years will go
homo with her drunken husband and she
will be made happy."

TIMELY SERMON AT THEATRE

Itev. Dr, Ely to Trench nt the Gar-ric- k

on "Instant Conversion,"
"Instant Conversion" will bo the theme

of the sermon by the Rev, Dr, James B,
Ely tomorrow ovenlng at the nonsectnrlan
meeting of the Lemon Hill Association
In the Garrlck Theatre. For the benefit
of the hundreds who gather far In ad-
vance of the opening hour, It has been
arranged to have the organ recital com-
mence Immediately after the doors are
opened at 7:13 o'clock,

Bishop Anderson to Preside Here
Bishop William P. Andersoq, of the

Philadelphia Methodist Episcopal Confer-
ence, who waB summoned to this coun-
try from Algiers, Is expected to preside
at the next session of the Philadelphia
Conference, taking the place of Bishop
William F. McDowell. Bishop Anderson
arrived In New York late last w,eek. Be-

cause he was without spring conferences
he was asked by Bishop McDowell to pre-

side. Bishop Joseph F. Berry hw re
quested him to preside at the Eastern
Swedish Conference, which will meet In
Boston,

BEUNIONQF MOODY CONVERTS
A reunion of those converted during 4h.a

Moody services held In this city 40 year
ago will shortly be held. In order that
suitable arrangements may be made It is
desired that all such persons send their
names ad addresses to Edward H. Bon-sal- ),

Land Title Building. No publicity
wli be given to the names and no use
made, of them other than in connection
with the proposed reunion.

Mr. Bonsall Is chairman ot the Pub-
licity Committee of the "Buly" fiuaday
eampaifn.

WHEN BILLY SUNDAY

BEGAN HIS CRUSADE

FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS

Young Ball Player, as Mem-

ber of the Phillies, Drew
Crowds by the Fervor of

His Pleas.

"Billy" Sunday began his evnngollstlo
work In Philadelphia nearly a Quarter of
n century ago, When ho was tho centra
fielder on tho Philadelphia National
League baseball team, In ISM, he con-

ducted services that brought bigger
crowds to tho churches than had ever
been In them before.

Sporting Life In tho Issuo of Scptemb r
13, 1S0O, says!

"William A. Sunday, the young evnngol-1s- t,

who Is well known as ccntro fielder
of the Philadelphia Club, addressed young
men last Bundny evening at the Fliflt
Presbyterian Church, Ccntro nnd Chest-
nut Btrcets, Manayunk. Mora young men
nnd boys attended tho First Presbyterian
Church on this occasion than wcro ever
known thero before, and within half an
hour after the doors wero opened ovory
scat In tho square, church
was occupied. An enlarged choir rendered
selected music for tho occasion, nnd uvon
tho girls were In a state of plcnslng un-
certainty before the opening of tho serv-
ices, some of them Inquiring nnxlously
whether Mr. Sunday would appear In full

baseball regalia.'
"Whan Sunday appeared on tho arm of

Pastor Burns some of the boys could
hardly refrain from giving him a send-of- f,

although thcro was Borne disappoint-
ment nt the absence of everything per-
taining to his profession. The famous
Chicago sprinter was as
and cierlcal-lookln- g as the pastor hlm-rcl- f,

and ho conducted the opening serv-
ices as naturally as a clergyman with
years of experience, Sunday took for
his theme, Pslam, cxvl, 12 and 13. Among
other things, he said:

"David was probably recalling his past
llfo when ho uttered tho words of tho
text nnd thanked tho Lord for tho per-
sonal benefits toward him. As Inventions
benefit the human race, so Christ Is a
benefit to tho wholo world. No matter
whether tho man bo a drunkard or a for-
ger, his sin will find him out, nnd you
will find men, no matter In what station
of life, nro all on the samo stratum when
it comes to saving their souls. Bah'atlon
for us required one equal with Qod, at
the same tlmo a man without sin. Jesus
Christ was the only Ono who could pay
tho price for sin. Life Is full of perils,
and God wants your whole life and de-

votion. He does not demand lt. It Is
frco for you to take or let alone, but you
must bo willing to take the risks of
either.

"You can't live apart from your sins.
You can't llvo on this side of tho street
nnd rent a houso on tho other side nnd
commit all kinds of sin nnd wickedness
there. Some try to do It. That's what
clubhouses are for. I consider them
moral lepers In a community places for
men to Bpend their nights away from
home and come homo unable to find the
keyhole. You have often heard of tho
horrors of war, but worse than all the
horrors of war, famine and pestllenco Is
tho wave of sin that has swept over this
country from time Immemorial,"

PLAN THREE-DA- Y CARNIVAL

Union Tabernacle Prepares Pleasing
Program for Celebration.

A three-da- y winter carnival will be tho
attraction at tho Union Tabernacle, Coral
and York streets, January 21, 22 and 23.

Tho carnival, which Is under the auspices
of Class 8, of the church, will be given for
tho benefit of a band of EO plecen which
has been organized by tho young men
of the tabernacle. To Judge from tho
sale of tickets, the celebration Is already
assured a tremendous success.

Booths gaily decorated with flags and
bunting will be placed around the hall
and varloun amusements will be offered.
There will be a miniature cafeteria, mod-
eled after that In the "Billy" Sunday
tabernacle. The attendants, garbed aa
policemen, circus barkers, ticket sellers.
Boy Scouts, Indians, gentlemen from rural
districts, Bailors, cowboys, peddlers and
other characters native to carnivals, will
mingle in the crowd. The ringmaster
will havo charge of the motley throng.

Among the amusements to be provided
for the entertainment of patrons nre sev-
eral minstrel shows, which are variously
named "The Convict Ship," "Slide, Kelly,
Slide," "The Cabbage Patch," etc. Music,
both vocal and Instrumental, will be fea-tures of the programs.

fjc jfrienbly $atfj

No Ohrhttan man or woman can
find greater Joy in life than through
pcwonal tcorfc.

The follower of Ohritt who tees hi
friends ohd others about film led to
repentance as the result of invlta
tlons that ho has extended to them
to attend services, will nrcome
stronper and mora happy than ho
has been before.

2to Christian Is fulfilling his mis-
sion in life If ho lives to himself
alone.

"do ye Into all tho world and
preach the Gospel to every crea-
ture."

This teas the command that .Jesus
gave to Ms disciples. Men and women
who ara church members and arc
trying to live for Christ arc Just as
truly given this commnnd n were
tho apostles who labored iolth tho
humble Child of Bethlehem.

All should bo happy for the oppor-
tunities to do personal work that
have come to them through "Hill;"
Sunday's campaign in Philadelphia,
livery day the evangelist is railing
upon Qad's true children to help lead
the unsaved down the "sawdust
trails." Most of the converts havo
been escorted to tho platform and
been presented to the evangelist by
devout workers for the Kingdom.

One man was overjoyed two nights
ago because he had asked a drunkard
to the services In Vie tabemaelo and
had seen him converted. The Invita-
tion was given because a little girl
had cried and asked' that some per-
son persuade her father to go to the
meetings In aider that he might stop
drinking and her home might become
happy.

Opportunities such as this may be
found in every section of this great
city.

The harvest is plentiful, may the
reapers not bo few.

PHILLIPS.

REY. C. H. W00LST0N

WILL MARK 28TH

YEAR OF PASTORATE

Rector of East Baptist

Church to Commemorate

Anniversary in Special

Service Tomorrow.

To commemorato tho long pastorate of
tho Rev. C. H. Woolston, pastor of the
East Baptist Church, anniversary serv-

ices will bo held In tho church, Glrard and
Columbia avenues, tomorrow. Tho Rev.
Mr. Woolston has been pastor of the
church for 23 years and Is known
throughout all Kensington.

Governor Charles R. Miller, of Dela-
ware, and W. Freeland Kendrlck will bo
tho chief speakers at tho mass meeting
tomorrow night.

Tho services will be continued nil day,
beginning at G:39 tomorrow morning,
when watch services will bo hold to ob-

serve tho break of day. Tho pastor's
floral service will be held at 9 o'clock, and
every person in tho audlenco will ra
celvo an anniversary flower. At tha con-
clusion of the flower ceremony tho Rev.
Mr. Woolston will deliver his anniversary
Berrnon. Tho Bible school exorcises will
be conducted at 2 o'clock In tho after-
noon.

Tho pastor's prayer service with tho
Junior Church will be hold nt 8:45 p, m.,
which will bo followed by an organ re-

cital by Professor Philip S. Carlson. At
7:30 o'clock tho mass meeting will be-

gin and will be addressed by Governor
Miller and Mr. Kendrlck. (Music will be
rendered by Charles Fry's orchestra of
20 pieces.

"100 YEARS OJ7 PEACE"

Cornmomorntive Services at St. Paul's
Reformed Eplscopnl Tomorrow.

A service In commemoration of the 100
years of peace between Great Britain and
the United States will be held nt St.
Paul's Reformed Episcopal Church, Broad
and Venango streets, tomorrow evening,
at 8 o'clock, In lieu of the regular serv-
ice

The Rev. Forrest E. Dagor, rector, will
nreneh n. sermon on the Important re
ligious and political significance of this
centennial of peace. A song written by
William C. O'Neill in honor of the event
will be sung by Henry W. Lewis for the
and Stars and Stripes." The full choir
will Join In on the chorus.

Kijt "Pill?" gunbaj?

mblt Class
Central EnttIj of tonon-oto'- s TLttetm

International Series Judges 6: 1140

"fje angel of (Ppportunftp"
By GEORGE G. DOWEY

0 (if eon was a humble man of a humble home, and was engaged in
a humble task when the "Angel of the Lord" appeared to him and told Mm

he was "a mighty man of valor," and called him to the stupendous task of
delivering his people from the oppression of the enemy. Nothing new here,
it' is aimply Ood repeating his method of taking the "weak things of tht
world ta confound the mighty," History affords ample illustration, from

Hoses ta Lincoln, of the Angel of Jehovah calling humble men to great
service, Qldeon never dreamed he was a "mighty man of volor" till the
Angel told him so, and pointed out a new path of service. He might have

continued at his wheat threshing, butt fortunately for himself and hi people,

he believed the Angel and followed his direction and it resulted in the eman-

cipation of a nation. The name of Gideon it now o synonym for faith,
courage, power.

That same Angel of Jehovah comes to men today, only in a different
garb. He appears as the ANQBL OF OPPORTUNITY, beckoning all men to

service. A few, like Moses, Qldeon, Lincoln, Garibaldi he calls to liberate
a nation; the rest of us he beat to help a brother man.

Soul, have you seen this Angel todavt He has surely called on you at
your wheat-threshin- g, at the banking house ar workbench. Through the
hunger of one, the tin of another, the tlcknett or sorrow of still another, this
Angel of Opportunity, calls you to terve your fellow-me- n. '

Don't look into the sky for this Angel, but into your brother's need. Oppor-

tunity it alway't God's call to tervlce. There it a band of "Qideont today-trave- ling

men, everybody knowt them. They are, not doing at big a job, but
iutt as important, at Qideon of old. They are following their Angel in every
city of the nation. They, indeed, are. "mighty wen of valor- .-

CHURCH TO BURN

$20,000 MORTGAGE

PAID IN SIX YEARS

Norris Square Presbyterian

Celebrating the Lifting of a
Debt Woman to Apply
Match.

Fire will be npplled Monday night to the
ttO.OOO mortgage which has been Covering
over tho congregation of tho Norris
Squnro United l'rcsbjterlnn Church,

avenuo nnd Hancock street, for
bIx years. The paper mil bo burned by
Mrs. S. C. Parker, before the membors of
tho congregation nt a luncheon nnd enter-
tainment celebrating tho completion of
the fund which put tho church out of
debt. Mrs. l'nrker Is tho daughter of the
lato Rev. James Crowe, who was tho first
and for E0 years, pastor of tho church.

Tho Rev. Leo E. Rlfo, pastor of the
church, will preside at the luncheon,
which Is to be tendered to the women of
the church by thr men, to show their ap-
preciation of tho work which the women
did In raising half of tho sum needed.
Tho church assumed the burden of tho

M,O0O debt six years ngo to allow neededimprovements and alterations to tho
church building. To pav It off an appealwas mado to the membership, which Is
l.en'Sjr ,00, Tlle re,Ponse was loyal and
110,000 was rnlsed by popular subscription.
To liquidate tho remaining dlbt of jlO.000
the women of tho church wcro dividedInto 10 teams, ench of which raised

10fO. Tho last $1000 wns secured bytho Ladles' Aid Society, of which Mrn.
C. W. Crowo, daughter-in-la- of tho lateItev. James Crowe. Is president.

DREXEL BIDDLE BIBLE CLASS

Mr, Blddlo to Address Men's Meeting
nt Ipswich, Mass., Tomorrow.

A. J. Drexel Blddlo will bo tho speaker
i,,'1?, mons mcetng In the Episcopal?r, nt 'P'wlch. Mass.. tomorrow

In tho ovenlng ho will ad-dress nn Interdenominational rally of allchurches of tho ctly and surroundingtowns. Tho Rov. Dr. Robert Parker willpreside. The men's Blblo doss numbersover C00 members nnd Is tho largest Intho Stato of Massachusetts.
fTIT D"' B''W'o Blblo classes Chorus

?,, ,p,hllnlolPhla and Camden, the DrexelBlddlo Entertainers and tho llnrket Clubof tho Drexel Blddlo Blblo f asses willbo formed Into n massed chorus on thostage of tho Metropolitan Opera Houseen Wednesday evening, when they willrender a number of selections nt tho con-cert by tho Banda Blanca, under tho aus-pices of tho Emergency Aid Committeefor tho benollt of the poor of Philadel-phia. II. Frederick Wilson, manager oftho Droxel Biddle Entertainers, willdirect.

BELIGIOUS BREVITIES
ot fficniiL,fcS,r ,e?,i!r jj. .b? .. "woct
ffsyvsLar J. &?!.$ M"nt tho riillaJelphla-Nn- Jeraey.MCtnmiiBt u r,,reac1'' "letting atley Hall, Arch street, Monday, at 11 a, m.

Ml3 Jean LaMonte, a member of "Billy"Sundays stall, will address thV congregation
2.'.. "!? fuquehanna Avenuo

""""ond "treet. tomorrowInr. on tho Invitation of the Hov. Dr.Jones, pastor. There will be a "v"" meeUlng for women in tho evenlnc.

w?,?.. W' ni" "eyl Delk will speakLutheran Union of New York cityon "Luther, the Revolutionist." at the Adolplii
n"i!; ovLnG. January 10 Doctorwill preach at tha morning and eveningst' Matthew's Churih, llroad andSlount Vernon streets, tomorrow.

tt2?!LI,v' '? Gamble, Ptor of the FirstPresbjterlnn Church, 82d and Chestir
. .r.eV.",.wl" Preach on "The Chapters of Your

.,? tomorrow ovenlnir at 8 o'clock. Therewill be no mornlne service,

"Socialism, the World's Peacemaker," willtie me subjoct for discussion at the SocialS or i oe Korti m . Church of the Holy Apostles.
21st and Christian streets, on Wednesday. Jan.uary 20, t 8 p. m. The speaker will be theatev. Edward M Frank, rector of the Churchnr the Advent, 5th and Button wood streets.The meeting la opon to every one.

John Oxsprlng will speak at tho Second Bap-y- st
Helplmt-IIan- d Class tomorrow afternoon.J. O. narnlti! will address the meeting at fhoIlothanv Anchorngo for Girls and Women, 300

North Mh stroet. tomorrow nurht, and also onTuesday and Thumlay nights. Mr. narnltzwill also address the Everybody's Meeting atthe Hccond Ilaptlst Church Friday night.

"tjitent and Dormant" Is tho sermon themeof the Ilev. IT C. autellus, pastor of GraceReformed Church, 11th and Huntingdonstreets, tomorrow mnmlnir. Tn tha Di.nn. .
(will Bprsk on "The loneliest Man." A largo
choir will furnish special music. Prof. J rMiahoney, of tho West Philadelphia Jllirti
School for llojs, will address the virotherhoodat lytl n m. on "To Every Man Ills Work "
Nelirhborhod prayer meetings In lieu of theneighborhood cottage praier meetings will be
held during the "llllly" Sunday campaign at
the nro co and rioston Reformed churcheaevery Tuesday and Thursday afternoon at a
o'clock. The ncv. Mr. Ouullus will lend theTuesday meetings and the Ittrv. a. B. Qreen-wa- y

tha Thursday meetings.

The IUv. Stanley C. Itomsten, chaplain ofthe 2Srh Infantry Regiment, U. B A . will ad-
dress the Men's Iilble Class ot the Ftankford
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, Frank-fort avenuo ami Fnullcrod, street, tomorrow
afternoon at 2.20 o'clock.

"Whlteflelrt and Sunday, the Dove and theRaven," will be tho toplo of the sermon by
the Rev. J. W StcJcwell, pastor of tha Church
of the New Jerusalem (Evangelical), Frank-for-

tomorrow morning.

Tho nev James David M. Steele will preachat both morning and eyenincr services at tha
Church ot St. Luke and the Epiphany

Dr. Howell B. Zullck wlll be thespecial tenor soloist at tho 4 o'clock muslcnl
service, which has become most popular. The
prelude. Interlude and postlude, by organ, harp
and 'cello, will consist of Berceuse, by Mylnop.
ski; Chanson Husso. by Monseorgsky, and Les
Cloches, by De Hussy. Dorothy Johnstone
Ilaeseler will be harpist and Oertrand A.
Austin 'cellist.

Ths Minister and literature" will be the
subject of the Rev Dr. W Reatty Jennings,
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church.

who will address the Presbyterian
Ministers' Association In Westminster Hall
Monday.

"Brighten Your Corner" Is ths morning sub.
Ject of tho Rev. Milton Harold Nichols, pastor
of the Mefiodlst Kplscopal Church of the
Covenant tomorrow. In the evening service be
will preach on "Claiming Our Inheritance" at
T:4S P. m. The members of the congregation
will then join In a union prayer service at the
Second ITeebytcrlin Church Chapel, 21 st and
Walnut streets.

The Rev, George Chalmers Richmond, rector
of Ht. John's EdIscodsJ Church. Brown street
txdow 34 street,; will preach tomorrow morning
on "A Mew I'ropneucai npirii neeaea in tne
nhiirch." and in tha evening on 'Ia millv
Sunday Able to Perform Mlraclesf '

The Rev, Dr. Charles Wsdsworth. Jr., will
preach at the morning and evenlnc services in
(ho Calvary Presbyterian Church tomorrow,

"The Case of tbe Moralist" will be the ser-
mon toplo of the Rev Charles Wesley Hums,
Taster of the First Methodist Rplscopal Church,
Oermantown, tomorrow morning. In the even-
ing he will preach on "Salvation by Character
or the Cross!"

"Human Nature, Not Ruined. But Incom-
plete," will be tbe subject ot three sermons de-
livered simultaneously by the pastor of the
First, the Glrard Avenue and to Germantowa
Unitarian Churches.

Sara nichard Jones, the celebrated soprano,
wilt assist tha chorus of the Baptist Temple In
the evening services. Tbe Rey A. E, Harris,
assistant pastor, will preach the sermon.

Miss Florence Miller, s. member of "Billy
Sunday staff, will speak at the Gethsemans
Methodist Bplscepal Church tomorrow morning

( to 30 o'clock. The evening sermon will be
preached by tbe pastor the Ilev O. W Husoo.

The Rev, WlllUai Caldwell win pneh t
Hop Presbyterian Cburch tomorrow morales
The eveouag services will be conducted by t
Ilev Or J amy ikiltae. wfco wlU preach on
"The Stove Tfeat'lMf."

;

THE REV. LEE E. RIFE
Pastor ot Norrla Square United
Presbyterian Church, who will
help .burn .a .$20,000 mortgage
tonight.

BODEHEAVER AT Y. M. C, A.

Tnbcrnncle Singing leader to Ad-

dress Meeting: nt West Branch.
Prof. Homor W. IlodcheRVor, leader of

tho singing In the "Billy" Sunday taber-
nacle, will address a spcclnl meeting for
men only In tho West Brunch Young
Men's Chrlstlnn Association tomorrow
nftcrnoon nt 4 o'clock. As a mark of
appreciation for his presence tho malo
chorus of the Fletcher Methodist Kpls-cop- nl

Church will sing several hymns
from tho j "Billy" Sunday hymn book.
This chorus has been under the personal
direction of Professor Itodeheaver. A
personal worker's group has been formed
nt the West Branch Young Men's Chris-
tian Association for tho purpose of aid-
ing In making tho results of tho revival
permanent. Its object Is to aid tho men
who have "hit tho trail" at tho taber-
nacle The group meets for conference
and prayer overy Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

ItKI.IGIOUS NOTICES
Ilaptlst

BAPTIST TRMPLB, Broad and Berks.
Preaching by the Associate Pastor,

Itev A E HARRIS
Morning, 10 30; Blblo School, 2 10; Evo., 7.45.

SARA RICHARDS JONE3
A noted soprano, will assist tho chorus tn
the evening Organ Recital, 7:15. Vfm.
Powell Twaddell. Musical Director.
AMERICAN OROAN PLAYERS' CLUB

Free Concert. Saturday, Jan 10, at 4p m.
CHESTNUT STREET BAPTfST CHURCH

Chestnut st west of 40th
OBOROE D. ADAMS. D. D.. Pastor.
0:45 Brotherhood ot A. and P.
10 30 a. m. Worship and Sermon by Pastor.
2 10 p. m. Blblo School and Men's Bible
Union,
7.43 p. m. Worship and J!crmonbyPastor.

SECOND BAPTIST llEt.PINO"lIAND CI.AS3
meets 2 so, 7th below airard avo. John Ox- -
sprlng, of Calvary Mleslon, speaker. 1'rlday
night. Everybody's Meeting. J. D. Barnltz.
speaker, Sunday, Tuosday and Thursday
nights, Bethany Anchorage, 300 N 0th St.,
William II. Mlntzer, religious director. ,

Disciples of Christ
THIRD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lancaster ave , Holly and Aspen sts.
T. E. WINTER Pastor. 10 43, 2 30. 7.

Drriel Illddlo Bible Classes

nREXEI, BIDDL.13 BIBLE CLASSES
Rehearsal of members who will sing in
chorus at Metropolitan Opera House Wed-
nesday night will tako place nt 1017 Mt.
Vernon street Monday night at 8 o'clock.
iiew canaiaates welcome.

Ethical Culture
DR. JOHN LOVKJOY ELLIOTT will speak at

Broad Streit Theatre, 11 a. m., on "City
Strcots and tho Child of tho ruture." Ethi-
cal Society House, 1.124 Spruce st , 8 p. m.,
"Mark Twain, the American." Public wel-
come.

Franklin Home
FRANKLIN HOME FOR THO REFORMA-

TION OF INEBRIATES. 011-1- 1 Locust St.
Sunday, R p. m. Service conducted by Dr.
Carl ft. Baker.

Lemon Hill Association

"INSTANT CONVERSION"
OARRICK THEATRE

SUNDAY NIOHT, 7 JO.
ALL WELCOME A LL.

Lutheran
MESSIAH LUTHFRAN

"The Filendly Church"
Iftth and Jefferxon sts
DANIEL E. WFIOLE, Pastor, will preach
10 .10 a. m. and 7 43 p. m.
Iilble School, 2 10 p. m
Kmll F. Schmidt, violinist (Philadelphia

at the evening service.
TABERNACLE, 50th and Spruce Wm. J, Mil-le- r,

Jr.. 10:45. 7:45. S. S . 2:30 p. m.

TEMPLE, B2J and Race Rev. A. Pohlman,
M. D.. 10 30 a. m . 2 30 and 7:43.
The Communion will bo celebrated and now
memberr received at both services

Methodist Episcopal.

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT
Spruce and 18th sts.
MILTON HAROLD NICHOLS, Minister.
10 30, fctcrmon by the Minister,

"liniaHTDN YOUR CORNER"
7:45, "Claln-lii- Our Inheritance"
The members of this Church will Join In a
union prayer service tomorrow evening at
the becoml Presbyterian Church Chapel, 21st
and Walnut sts.

OETHSBMANE, BROAD AND WESTMORE-
LAND ST.S. i0-3- MISS FLORENCE MIL-
LER. OF THE SUNDAY PARTY.

O. W. HENSON.
MOUNT HERMON, 10th and Porter. Rov. V.

C. Thomas, 11. 8; S. a.. 2.30p. iru
TAUBRNACLE, 11th bHow" Cfiford, A. ET

Crowell. Sermons, 10 3D. B S., 2 30.
THE FIRST METHODIST QHURCH IN

CHAHI.K14 WESLEY BURNS, Minister.
Momma; service, 10:45.

"THE CASE OF THE MORALIST"
FOR WOMEN. 2,

Address by Miss Kinney
Evenlnjr service, b,
"SALVATION-ll-Y CHARACTEin OR THE
CltOHSt"
Music by vested boy choir. Welcome.

LCHURCII OF THE ADVOCATE. Wayne eve.
ana uueen uui. uorinsmunii
Holm. Minister. 10.15. "The Lord's Contra- -

ray VYtin ills feooie- .- jiu p, m.. "The
01.d Score Wined Out."

New Jerusalem (Hwedenborilan)
8TONIN0 VERSUS FORGIVENESS" Is the
subject of tbe Sermon, Sunday mornlmr. by
the l'uitor. the Rev Charles W. Harvey, at
the Church of the New Jerusalem, 22d and
Chestnut sts. Service at 11 o'clock, Sunday
School at 0:30. All seats ars free. Every-bod- y

Is welcome.
Presbyterian

L'NION TABERNACLE
York and Coral sts
Roy, noiIEHT HUNTER. D. D . Pastor,
10vC a, in, Sermon and infant Baptism.

7 P. m. "The Heallnic Name."
Revival hymns. The GREENHALOII
BROTHERS, Cornetlsts. will render special
selections.

. Sabbath School. 7. Y. P. S C. E,
24i. BIBLE UNION IN THE CHURCH.

UREEN HILL. Glrard ave. above 16th, Rev.
Edward Warren. Minister. Mornios. 10.30.
"God's .Worklus-- Plan." Evening, J:ts, "aCertsJnUed Faith." Bible Class at 2:30. Ex-
cellent quartet, under direction of Mr, John
Dyson, Qrirantot. You ore Invited.

HOPE PRESBYTERIAN CHUWClT- -" " "

33d and Wharton sts.
Minister, Rev. J. OKAY BOLTON, D. D,
Rev. WILLIAM TAYLOR CAUJWBLL.

10.43 a, m Rev Caldwell will preach.
I sap, m. ins ave taat ipsv

BOOTS CHURCH. Broad st below Morris st.
Services. a m . "Ualf-UreeJ- 'i 7.45
n. m.. "Unclean Ways '"

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Baltimore ave., cor. BOth st.
Rev J. Bevertdfe Lee. D. D., Minister.
10.45 a. worship and celebration
of the Sacrament ot the Lord's Supper.
2. SO p. m. --Graded Bible School.
7 43 p. to EYenloi worship Sermon by
Doctor Lee All seats free

THK ARf STRB8T PRBSBYTERIAH
CIS vxtCH
18th and Arch.
10t4-'- Th Marte of a Christian."
The Bv CLARENCE EDWAJFtB MACART-
NEY IK prtacn.
T4uwrbraiItie OvtrBow Semea,

;??!;,

SUNDAY WORKERS WILL

ADDRESS Y. M. C A. MEETINq

"Bob" nnd Mrs. Stover Will Conduct
Servlcta,

"Bob" Stover and Mrn. Stover, lieuten-
ants of "Hilly" Sunday, will conduct th
men's meeting at tho Centrnl Y. M, O. A,
tomorrow afternoon nt 4 o'clock. Th
meeting wilt accommodate n lnr over
How crowd from tho tabernacle In erne
tho crowds become too great, Mnny visi-
tors from out of tho city nro expected.

Mr. Stover will nddress tho meeting.
Mrs. Stover will play several cornet solos.
Extra muslo will bo furnished by Messrs.
Knecdlor, pianist; Wlest, cornetlst, nnd
Itovell, violinist. Hymns from the "BUly"
Sunday hymn book will bo Bung by the
nutllcnco.

Tho Drop-I- n Hlblo Class will study the
weekly Mlblo lesson, led by Thomas I.
Lawton. In the lobby of thn building, at
3 o'clock. Special music will precede the
discussion of the lesson.

Tho Ilov. Dr. John Grant Newman, one
of tho foremost Iilble study leaders In

J Philadelphia, has accepted the lendershlp
ot xiuiu iiiuay classes ior uuBy mon anu
women, to be held In tho building every
Tuesday nftcrnoon, nt 4:30 o'clock. The
classes, which nro under the auspices of
the religious work department, will ex-
tend over a period of 10 weeks, beginning
Tuesday, January 19. Ten separate stud-
ies, tnken from the New Testament, will
bo under the direction of Doctor New-mn- n,

ench meeting being devoted to A
single topic. Thcro Is no charge for en-

rolment in tho classes.

REf.IOIOUR NOTICES
P ro t estnnt Kplscop al

CHURCH OF TUB HOLY APOSTLES
21st and Christian sts.
Rev. GEORGE HERBERT TOOP, D. D
n a. m., Holy Communion.
10 .10 a. m , Morning- Prayer and Sermon.
2 10 p. m., Sunday School and Iilble Classes.
730 p m.. Evening; Prayer ond Sermon.
The Hector will preach at both the morning
nnu gFnmn i .no.

OLD ST. JOIIN'B. Brown below 3d. Doctor
Richmond preaones January it, 10 so, 7:s.
(Subject at nlirht, "Is Billy" Sunday AMe
to Perform Miracles." Doctor iucTunona
preaches every Friday at 8 p. tn.

PARISH OF ST. LUKD AND TUB E1P1PH-AN-

13th st. below Spruce
Rov. DAVID M. STEELE, Rector,
s a. m. Holy Communion.
10 a. m Sunday School.
11 n. m. Momlmr Prayer and Sermon.
4 p. m. Evening Prayer. Anthem and Ad-
dress.
Orson, harp and cello prelude. Interlude and
postlude. Dr. Howell O. Zullck, tenor
soloist.
rhe Rector will preach at both service.

EPIPHANY CHAPDL.
17th and Summer sts.
5 a. m Holy communion.
11 a. m. Mornliur Pmyer and Sormon.
2:4r p. m. Sunday School.
8 p. m. Evenlnc: Prayer and Address.
Rev. Irving A. MoQrow will preach.

ST. GEOnOE'H, 01st and Hazel ave. Rev. O.
LaJPla Smith. 7:30. 10 .10 and 7:30.

SA MARK'S CHURCH
16th and Locust ate.
Tho Itev. ELLIOT WHITE, Rector.

SUNDAY
7 and 8 Holy Communion.
10 30 Matins
11 Choral Ducharlst.
4 Choral Evonsona;, with short address and
Anthom, followed by Orjran Recital.
The Rector will preach on Sunday at 11
a. m.

WEEKDAY SERVICES
7, 7:45 and a. m nnd fi p m.

ST. 'PAUL'S. 15th and Porter, Rev. Joseph II.Eart). Rector. Sunday, 7:43 p. m., service inparish house, "The Social Needs nt the Sailor
and Marine " Addresses by Congressman
Vara and others.Ptfbllo Invited.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
10th st. nbove Chestnut.
Rev. CARL B GRAMMER, S. T. D., Rector.
10:15, Holy Communion.
Sunday Servlcs, 11 a, m. and 4 p. m.
In tha afternoon the Rector Is Rlvlns; &
course of loctures on "Tho Gospel Behind
tho Gospels."
The Rector will preach nt both services.

Reformed
FIRST, N. A.. 15th and Dauphin. Rev. John

D Hicks, Iostor, 10'1O and 8; S S., 2:80. .
GRACE. 11th nnd Huntingdon. Rev. U. C.

Gutellus. 10 30, 7:43: Sunday School. 2:30.

Reformed Episcopal
OI'R REDEEMER, loth and Oxford sts.

AUGUSTUS K. nATtVETT
10 30 "Should Sunday Flay the Churchr"

S 00 "Hanging on Your own lallows.'
Racialist Literary Society

PROF. SCOTT NEARINO, Professor of Eco-
nomics, Univ. of Penna., will speak on "The
KlnKdom of Man," at Broad Street Theatre,
Sunday, 3 p. m. Music by Van Den Beemt
String Quartet. Admission frco.

Spiritualists
MRS ZOLLER LEES WILL CONDUCT

meetings Sunday evening. 8 o'clock. 1823
Columbia ave. German and Entllsh.

Swedenbortlan
Si.E NEW JERUSALEM

Unitarian
AT ALL THREE UNITARIAN CHURCHE8

in the morning the ministers will preach on
the eanie subject, namely: "Human Nature,
Not Ruined. But Incomplete."

THE TIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH, 21S3
Clfrstnut St., Rov. C. E. gt. John, Minister,
11 h. in

THE GIRARD AVENUB UNITARIAN
CHURCH. 1720 Olrsrd ave., Rev. K. E.
Evans, Minister, 10'4A a m,

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Greene st. and Cheltcn ave.. Rev, O. B.
Itavvcs. Minister, 11 a. m I
The usual evening service of the Olrard Ave-
nue Church will be omitted In order that the
membors of all three churches may Join In a
special service at 8 p. m. at tbe First Unita-
rian Church.

A PUBLIC WEEK OF SPECIAL ENDEAVOR

Thero Is crying need In Philadelphia of a
demonstration of religion that shall show
that tho spiritual life Is best expressed In
reverence, good breeding, scholarship, reason-
ableness and especially tn noble character.
To meet this need tho Unitarians invite the
public to the meetings of a Week of Special
Endeavor, which will start at 8 p. m, to-
morrow at the First Unitarian Church, and
continue at tho same hour for the five suc-
ceeding evenings.
The preacher at all of these meetings will be
the Itev William L. Sullivan, of New York,
who will speak on the following subjects;
Sunday "What, After All, Is RellglonT
What Its Nature? Wherein Its Authorltyr"
Monday "TI.e Person and Mission of Jesus
In the Belief of Liberal Christianity."
Tuesday "The Bible tn the Light of a Ra-

tional, Reverent and Fearless Faith."
Wednesday "Sin: Its Origins Its Punish-
ment: Its Forgtvcness."
Thursday "The Spiritual Power of a Liberal,

Friday "Why There Is and Needs to be a
Uberal Form of Christianity,"
Rev r. K. ST. JOHN will assist at these
services A cordial Invitation Is extended ta
the public especially to thoia earnest men
and women of every denomination who are
ready to protest against the vulgarity, the
irreed. the bluster of the man
who Is covering Christianity with shame In
our dear city. If he must be endured, he
shall at least be rebuked In tbe name ot

There 'will be an organ recital each evening

a similar aerlea of meetings will be hell
the following week at the Unitarian Church
of Oermantown. Due notice later. j

United I'resbytrrUn
tlllST. Bid and Chester. 8. C. Gamble, Mln-lat- er

No morning service, 8 p. m.. "The
Chanters ot Your Life."

THEN ORRIS SOUAllE U. P. CHURCH
Hancock st. and Susquehanna ave.i... TIT.. P HIKK Pastor.
1U.45
nsV(

a. rfl., "Winning Souls What Does it
2:JU Bible Classes for men, women
r:..f ihlMrVn. "A PLACE FOR YOU.1'
2M.i . Im n Man That Ifl.1 God."
Twenty made profession last Sabbath night,
mote coming this week. Come. Tb rsvlval
U here.
Young Women's Christian Association.

Y, W. C. A.. 1800 ARCH BT.
sundaV. 3an. iroi

0 A. M ASSEMBLY HALL
MISS MILLER,

ONE OF THE WORKERS IN VSS
SUNDAY CAMPAIGN.

WILL SPEAK
PUBLIC INVITED

Young Men' Christian Association.
"BOB'' STOVEn AND MRS. STOVElTlvILL

conduct lp.ni meeting Sunday at Central
Branch. Extra muslo by trio. Tabernacle
overflow welcome. D I. C, 3 p. m. In the
lobby, under Mr. Lawton. Special touxio
to a. ft.

EVEST BRANCH. 324 and Sanseffi u. 4 p. ra..
Homer Rodeheaver , "Billy" Sunday's eons
leader, will adUress men only. Special slot-i- n

g by Fletcher Msthodlst Ettacofsl Male
Chorus All ma InvlteJ.

11ENE OLENT ABSOCIAVIONII
TUB SALVATION RM"

PhllnislliiU UeaAuartsrs, CoIeaUl TrsM
UuUOiog. .1 Jih and Market,

TeltpaoBM. BtU. Wa.iput Sftst.Xsyateita, Um SUS 4


